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EVENING GAZETTE TELEGRAMS
Shertnan's Movements
THE-ARMS UNITED AND MARCHING

. TOWARD '1•11E COAST.

Fight,:lipported S9.4clay

GEN. KILEITRWI DEPORTED WOUNDED.
New Yong, Dec. 9.—The Richmond7da ofthe Gth save t We have reason to believe from all
w°*,,tie64unitar Itrmare n¢ itAth rammedf paceward the thkeoast north or southwest of Millen.We also bays reason to anticipate a battle atsome point '.iickth or noitheast gavannah eretheclose of thaLpresent week. The RichmondZardrerof theta! says: c"We learn that an ofilelal' telegrain receivedlast night states that Wheeler has inflicted asevere,blow,„npoit,the enemy. The locality ofthli dalla Matgiven, for sufficient mamma.. Itoccurred .. lost Sunday morning,. Ono ,cormt ofthe enemy and Bilystrick's cavalry attackedWheeler-1h strong:position. They camei.upboldlytotheattnek„ nod Made several charger;nll•of *bleb 'were, reptilatd Eby Wheeler's mea,who, although largely outintnberal, maintainedtheir grout d and cat down the foe. The dis-patch states. that the .enemy heavily, andIt was'reptirledthat Klipturick .was wounded."The klebtnond Diaparrh .of • the Gth ,saystShennanseems to 'bey becoming mere .tlmid ormore 'eshhutiedforfive days, up to last Friday,be made only five miles per day. fie has lostan Mach time; and given the Confederates op-portunitY,ta gather, that he must of necessity,strike forSavannah or Beaufort. lie was expec-ted at Savannah on the 26th ult., and all thatnight, the shipping off thatpoint threw up sig,nalrockets for his tividauce.

INTERESTING - FROM EUROPE.
Semmes' New PirateReported

Wrpcked,

BOW LINCOLN'S BE-ELECTIOPIS VIEWED

Alotra- &am Japan and nary

THE MAR'KET§,,,&e
Nzw Tung, Dec. o.—"The steamer Hansa,from Soutbstipton on the 22d, hasarrived.it weS reported at Sonthampton, oo the22,l,that Semmes ship, the "Sea King," was wreck-ed of/ 31841eIrn.
The Army and Sam Gazdtc sass: It is uuhe-coming British ofdcers to engage in blockaderunning, and treating the Queen's proclamation

of neutrality with contempt.
The Tints !VS nodangerin Lincoln's re-eke-

tion: England la 'probably safer in his thanany other buds. Rarding foreign States,England particularly, we mayreasonablybelievethat Lincoln has sown. his wild oats. Ho hutsnone through a cotuse pf defying and InsultingEngland! We hopebe.will not repeat the 13iper-
•

Coutols 011;!,a01,14,'; Confederate loans ad-
'r 1 eent,lXol4 ; Freneh.rentesfraf.@sets.

Boly.-NOT. 16.—AproNsalto transfer the*.hal to hlapletiaasy .O,W; thebill for_treasferrlegthe capital to-Ploienee was juumed'hy103 to70.The Dalto 3farnioidlemonstrated that „ItalyMe! 111-lirai greatly
to the Interelas of Feanco not to alldwltaly to
be crushed. '

JAPAILPIIIICONugato has agreed to open the
Simosaaajd'ltraitr In4:reboo(l..tihni t!I:legaled.' (Orli, and alio to pay.all of tha pc

erpenara.
• Stbillt.Dukeittr34 !tea resigned the Preni''deney tn:theConncii. Marquli Vint:ma sitecee.ds

_ .
. The Er.oea says pain's duty is todefend thepapacy by coming to, en understanding

..

with
Lirerpod,Xer. 21:—Thedemandfor Cotton has

beenmumnal In-magnitude; all elastics of buyers
are eager to .puteltose., Saks of 21,000 balm,10,000 on elfeettlatlon and tbr export.' A betterdmeriptslottßitapoairol hat,ads:ancied. 'l% to 2e,per ib.

•Lirerpool, , SOm &Tanana tontinuesunabatedol- The- sales arnounV to' .15,00itbald. ifoldertare,wiping sellers uttheadraneed
L' Iseai—frficat firm, at the' price

held,la day,wpeh.- Thom negkx4,lmt firmly;nith.lonhob,kessum. to sell.. Indian Coropiper(lerlined*arta..London; 110r.1.11,n3 dull and =Changed.
The. South .caroLiva Legislature.

Nay TiMicnee'. In Vie;South Carolina Legislature look very much as
though- that. State, In eonabstenelwith ber In-endued isccesSiondoctrines, was about to seeetlsfrom the empire of Jeff. Darla. Itmointionsbare been intomlneed in. that,bods,,denouneingas propost tlans to emsn-
mipmetheibiresmnti•ohriage the treitlom of thepresnolcclurpg!thritAlK States syemot amenable

• to the goiernment, aibLinfrislng theother States not to.snbmit to its uStapations.

An Att!kelt ..Rjchmond,Soon Probable.
_ NEw totes, Dec. D.—Richmond parizre saythat Grant. Is massing on-the extreme den ofthearmy of the Jameik and attacks hyhtin thereand .oY7the 7eft:ol ,,ihe army of she Potomacwere expected.

Capture-of belle Iloyes
The Washington .Star of Wednwlay,says:
"B.lfarditigorito married in Europe BelleBoyd, ;the notorions Confederate female spy,was caPtored,on, Fri4ny at blartinsburnand sent t 6 citron- Baturrlirb34 Ot !tarotRe/damson, commanding the post at 'Harper's

-" this tnertnahllng formerly biden';,,eed to theUnited States States owe.; and Wil3 placed onboard. the-prize. steamer- Greyhound (on whichBelle„Baoyd was passenger);with instructionsto carry the vessel into oneof our ports,but' nhetrip he permitted the captain of the Grey.hound to escape, for which, it is said, he wasdismissed the service.
I'-Af ter Belle Boyd wasrestored toliberty site wentto do,nrore, wheresite anid•flardipgwerenniunaltd.Harding sayte thin since 61. i _marrlage-to Belle,shehas teen-discarded by the rebel sympathizerslb Europe; but 'netiiithstanding she tiretilit.esInthe best. society. lip. himself hos Utstructedber to have.nOthingladbm•to do Withlho rebelcause. Harding's relatives reside in BrooklYn,

' Y. Y. and he all*s that. they are displeasolwith I.llm on actonnt of his marriage with Belle..'llayding asserts:that his wife Is 'still in Eu-rope, tend Is mithigallshsry of her life aud ad=ventunter.abfrlliat engaged ID `witlng.anovel, the tiths'of *bights.the •Wreck.';grreiii a reason for going to "Mar-tensburg that be wished to bring awayhis sister--Ilanie Boyd, whoulAut desired to;takeNorth for. the tierposeof edne.ating her. Illsstatements are disetedited,however, and the'Mina&inthoritles belitee that Belle' arself Islurking' somewhere In the vicinity In whichhurtling was raptured..' • • •
"I- larding brags of his wealth, but, when

-et:trawl-only fourteem dollars *as found upon
him..Ito Is arinedltau.st.sed luau, with dark.hair, dartsBasel tyrfandthhi, emonth them' Iledresses tatatfallylts,broadcloth,: wearsbeaver,7rtindentries O cane. Ile cannot tie call-ed handsaw:, but hisactions Indicates that Ito:thinks a greartleat himself,—tind.apPears tolutvelbegiftof "gab, in abundance; and whilebeing teamed to the Old Capitolhe eooversedfreely yillt the cflicers having him in charge,and boasted of his wealth and education.' , •

"Inn appointment of Salmon P. Chaso.to theChletiostlcekbip.~ of the 'Supreme Court give(very general iatisfoctlon. ;Even Lila political op-ponents—those of course excepted whose jietz-read Is palsied, by old prejudice—cheerfullyconcede .that theyrcsldenr could have made no
betterselection. IVe- cart recall no Instanc6 ofone transferred from the political arena to the

• Supreme Bench with ;so .11ttlo anlmadverskin.It remarkable Contrsst to the storm of wrathrased by General Jeckion's appolntmeat of IdsImmediatepredecessor.•

WIIERT: Do THEY Got—Witlau six mouthsthe U. S. Mint has produced 15,000,00 of the
new cents. During November atone the ,mint
.coined 5000,000 cents and 3,145,900 two-centpieces. C..ents are. nenrly so much,,reuul-na
they were... Some 0f these don,' when the wasis ended, these pennies, .bn ,n 4 drugand a

A Lonnox leiter to the' New York. Triune
*aye that it is broadly,reported there In financialand political cirelts that—hatf Abe Rebel debtlsheld to England. nadir It Is not pald'arentiilly;ballotthe British money...bap. wilt eollapts: Thisis the secret of Jeliii"Dulps adheranco to theCenifederacy. • • .

;Mute Ldfdrettn genKtitiess : A yotritg man 14-6g.fh lraYne..nount7,lo., ?lap, beep:lmi MAtiny Insane, anit-11.104akylitclan..itscribal the ea-
' !amity to the oat and uneasiness prudaed

bebbs oiled br* litemlnga ofngens orlaneety.'t -
„

.

TUE
THE. LATEST ATEVITS

BY TELEGR.4P7I.

FROM REBEL SOURCES

Sherman Moving in the-Direction of
Safannah.

&.,

ilastnitmvoti, bee. 9.—The (ten.t;Ntioualia
thinks that Sherman has not fora moment hesi-Sated as to the point to be-attic'ktut, or the road
to it, saying the enemy broke camp at Louisville-early on the morningof the Inst., 'abandoning
the shortest route to Augusta, moving by a new
route in the direction of Savannah. The tonne
,paper lays out the following campaign for. Sher-man as beingilte most natural and feasible one:ltith kis forage anti provision trains full he will
pass his entire army to Millen, then throwinghis cavalry in the rear, ha will put his wagon
talus between the two wings of his army and
march 'Ai-ix:Monet canZonsly
oa,the city of Savannah,
-. 1 .71 e Ogeehe and its few cruising and terribleeWnitinis on his right, and the Savannah river andittiequally swampy banks on his left; both flanks-will be most securely covered; and thus situated,he 'baga march of over eighty miles to the city,and travelling atthe rate be has rateraged sinceleaiing Atlanta. he would reach there by the 9th,providedho sltmild not. De 'Checkedby the.• .

_why.
TlM:Ace:me bridge had not been burned, al.iciugh desperate attempts had' been made to4e:on:Nish IL • .

-.The Richmond Enquirer of the 7th Met. re-portaithat tie:Lica movements have Iwo madeInthe directionor Grahams-1111C, Ge. 'The red=
-Maltroops engaged consisted of four regimentsof wiffies And-font;of I:leeks: • About. 13tX10 riteswere fountreM. the field dead and wounded.iltlehmondpapers of the 7th says: Sherman'aforce labetatedftelft.? te points whichlhe .sill ht.(i.eAi.etiCOuntee Vela.d reaching either point:Sherman is done with strategy, and will now at-oterept to break through oar forces, end tinsAfftempt toreach the sea coast. Things will cal-
, Minute this week. We think Sherman is in acritical condition, •

:'Tbe Richmond Erpreaz says: Thera are good
• indications ore movement Ly Grant, and that hawill expert to secure important advantages at anearly day.

_

.The movement of troops to the south side ofthe James has escheat much comment amongthe-rive 'soldiers. :
'The Sentiael announces the death of one oflfeschy's Captains in the recent skirmish.The Richmond hisTratsin ato editorial, isvery severe on the Southern

grerogeeoln New'Yoregistryrk,and applaudsDix's and summary, .

intnishmen orders.
.Theledi tin? lig offheatialeartis officially?rh:r telegraph eceived last night that General-Wheeler had Inflicted another severe blow uponthe enemy. The locality of this tight Is notgiren for sufficient reasons: ' Itoccurred lastSmolay. The lot corps of the enemy and Kit-ratrick's revelry attacked Wheeler, who was inn strong poeltiort. They came up boldly, to thetitlark, and made Revere] charges, 'in.?whlch theywere repulsed by Wheeler's men, who, thoughlargely. outnumbered, maintained their groundnobly. . .

Tiii 'ffististillgates the eiterfts? hisi iiaielly.' It'is reported that Kilpatrick was wounded.We hare reason to believe that Sherman'sto isunited and marching with a measured„Tacotowardlbe*.Affmttle coalt,-Sonfth'or &nib-west. ofiffillen. ' -

—.• We have reason tobelieve a battle will take"place north.ar northwest ,of Savannah ere theclose ofOm present week.
~..

-.... The Augusta Chronkle of the :11. says: The-'retcirt_ s fro:m.4oloW are to ~the: ,effect that theslleadifthiterrfirda's'Mali: it'teeched'ltt Milleff '
-to-day...,

The CharTeston patient have mess by thewayof Savannah. Achices fitom_xhal direction say:
-After Sherman's advance -was driven back onToesday,our scouts report. that Sherman's male
;-hot? tartesd, and moyed.:eal qinelintately li 'Omdirection of Brunswick. A large column is also'-
reported moving in the direction of Darien.Esentied prisoners state that Kilpatrick and'his officers freely stated' In conversation thatSavannah was the point aimed at:

There is some mystery in Sherman's move-ments since leaving Atlanta. According to his
marching orders his army watts advance fifteenmiles a day, but has not, averaged half that di*.
tants. . Ile lingers In a arailroad quadrangle asif reluctant to learn it. There is an evident hes-itancy, (barn some cense, In his present mare-

- mad, a want of that rapidity and dash-wttph we were led toanticipate. There is muchstro:,'gling among the Yankees. Prisoner:: re-
port, Ids Meal Sln, greatly- exhausted by . theirmarching. Sherman's forces is estimated at
thirty thousand infantry and five thousand eav-
eiry.. Thesltmation as Indicated of Sherman'sTorres, were between O"cchee and Savannahriver, Inthe neighborhood of Millen. Millen is:l:kitty four miles from Snvatizah. 11.4,:::711.13situation is verydifficult for a forward movementin tiny • direction. lie seems to have thrownhimselfonto( thc road te any point south ofSavannah: .•Theilevannali river Is our,mid the:ferileeare guarded: whether he will attempt totweak through these obstacles or..eneounterarr-ow scarcely less formidable further south, this
week will probable determine. . "

TheAuguna Chronicle, on Sher :lan's march,-Says: On'their mote they des:Arrive:l as fia aspossible, nil mills, erih;, Gin mills, etc., andenaied off all stock, provisions, and Re„coedand when-their Koniesegivintit titeyishot them.AL Canton they killed over one hundred. At111filedgeville they: only' destroyed the depot,nrienal, and molter:they. They did not barnFat:coy, near that. place. Along their route theroad was strewn wititylead, wenn womennodebildree. The' farmers basing-devoted a 1areslea eof theirretention to syrup making, tiersIs a large quantity of cofforaLtugatterai in theheld, Which wits left hyi 'life Tedera . 'Thera FeTann horse Or ox to the country, hence saving oftart: all not be a dirtier:R.l.:latter. At Yhulisonthey- broke open Dr. Ogleby's office. andcarried oaf : all his medicines, Mete:lingscent:at j4es orarseple and -corrosive sublimatewhich bed no Labels on ffietn. A distillery nearCltiensboro was not destroyed. The enemy wereunder attiet discipline, and when privatesrem,feeittl depredeffhgon privateproperty;they were'sevirely pnnishei by order of Sherman, and ofcourse straggler- committed depredations withimpunity.
TheXederalsiquilessc:t 'Tear :oaf:mistier:litat BarriChboard ry they werep.assing tholgh,nudtheist:nu:lance of provisions In it.Oen. Slocumgaceorders to thecitizens on hi:ren et 7 shoot down hid stragglers. Dee of Crre shment Inflicted by Federals Generals .wa:n s serc_ishipplogt,,-,,e ~ .:._ r:.: - .c. I _Tiefellowlukaretliedeairolottpos of 4114 Brn t!CarolinaLegislature, introduced by Barnwell R.Sweet'

ReselredeTbat the sovirreigli SiatasnattilsOsingthe Confedmey are not amenable to the gov-ernment 01' the Confederate SLues.for their ex-istence, and that any laws passel ity Con-gress consuiptiag 'their attires into ihe armypf tbe Confederate States whcrebytite ordinaryoperation, pf • the States govetnments mayhe disturbed or_arrested, are flagrant.llB[lnVil e.ll100 iibich State should not inbin it.
,

ItesOrril. That by the terms of the Cotistlta-•on of the Confederate States Congress canak e no law abridging thefreedom ofthe press,tkereby all legislation by Congress bearing uponeither the material of the-press, or'persons mo-deling it, hy whirl. its freedom, Is abridged, isunconstitutional. '

Reaohid; That tho Constitution especially pre-'scribes and that no capitol or direct tax shall hopaid unless in proportion to.tho census,.and that'representation-and direct taxes shall he appor-tlonCilamongtho States In any direct taxation,and therefore mitigatesagainst these provisionsaa.la plainly unconstitutional. .
..,leraolred, That the institution of African sla-very ls exclusively under the jnrisdi,ll,,,, mvltxmitrtd.of sovereign States, and any law passedby CongiVis to, emancipate any slave lu abySta te. cr to appropriate money from the Tressory of tho Confederido Stales to emancipate"slaves is unronstitutional and v d.

ATEST FROM GEN. SKERDUN.
Our Forces Marching on Savannah

Nan Yona, Dec. o.—The Port Royal /farad,Of the sth, snya : Three to rter, , from Savnn=,oah, arrived at Fort Pulaski; on the, 30tik_ ult.They report Sherman advancing on Savannah,to-three columns, one by way of 51111en, one by the .Oconeeand Oenni!gee river., and the otheraenessthe Savannah -river, at j.ister's Ferry, seventy
. miles above Savannah.- "He gallkollllAooo, bat-did übt titop oeenny it. lie had whippedWayne's 'and_ feabb'S Taint* at-Oeonec bridge;,

•.-driving them In everydineUtioii. .
,

New Toox, Dec. 'J.'•-.A•speeird the.-Tribune-dated ;Washington, the WI- Inst., says: 'General-, Lpgan gives it as his opinionthat --the-gress Of Sherman Is the verybest evidence °fhbentire seEV-- and success.'Ti wan This lire:tott.tharminent halts torest his mca,while &team:Meg A..7stld' steer the obeatry to.:destroy Mode, brTnteif; eav:'-rotiel supplies. Itadhe enocustercd.aay,serdous'oppec wouldhave reactied.the coast beore.,this-
Thefr.niemwqal-saya.Cien.Logan. WA!

, Wayttg,N.4..il/3 Itherman`a army

..,::~ ~_
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TGeBACCO DEALERS CONVENTION!

From Hilton Head
1311=21

• r
NI:lv YOLK, Dec. 9.—A movement k bringstarted to scud a Christmas dinner of turkeysand other luxuries to Sherman's armya; soonit reaches thecoast. Invitation will probable begiven for the westernStatesand cities to join In.The convention of tobacco dealers, adjournedto day after passing a vote to have 11, 11 Its &pen-iitents published. The proceedings were har-monious throughout.rliegulations concerning correspondence withvciFoners of year by Hag of truce, have been senthereforpubliention. They are precisely the sameas heretofore given.
The Hoerkra 1111ton Head special says: Theexcliangtrof prisoner', up the Savannah river,has suddenly ceaecd, the rebels being unablelonger to deliver our men, owing to Sherman'smovements, or Fester's movements, or someother cause. There Is some prospects that theexchange may be continued at some point nearCharleston.

'We have now received about 10,000 prisonersallege-thee.. •
_ ,Tbc Herold-hag 4 lengthy accountof Generalybster's engagement withthe enemy at Graham-.ole;•but no new particulars. The :sth Ohio,alts only western regiment engaged, had thelargest loss ofany regiment. A fall llst.of rasa-attics Is given in the Herald.

Herald's New Orleans letter merttio—iiiitdash by tiro Texas cavalry-frig°, onr Ackdr-lina.In Morgans's, and the capinfrotsoldleii.- Alsoaa expedition by ColonelFarrar from Neches totie Texas river, and the capture and dispersal ofthe enemy's picket line along that stream. Far-rar's command returned withott a' single casu-ally.
An:rhe Armyof the Potomac special contains nomows.

LATEST' FROM ilfiligSSEE.
Diu Change'in the General Situation,

Eli n FRONT THE Sth cars
!r oreme►el of,.a Rebel ,Rrlgade

GrNEPAL COUCH TO COhIMANO A DWISDN

,LOI'IeNILLF., December B.—The Jouriptl's
tiashrille special

,
says: Thera Is no change in

the general situation. There was Some skir-
mishing in front of the Bth C'orps. The
enemvwcre driven back to their old line, and

but few casualtici3 resulted.
Prisoners report Cheatham commanding therebei right, Lee the centre and Stewart the left.They say Leo has four ;ballerina,. of fonr gnusCorti; ,in, position, .
A . rebel tnigade left in the direction ofDior-fr‘x•stsero. It is not known 'whether for fora-ging or to attack Ifurfrembore. One of oarPlater-les en Steadman'sfront opened this Snore-lug. litchilled no reply.
Gen. JAI. Wood retains command of the ith
Gen. Conch takes 'command of a division In

the 2.311 eorpe.• • • -
A special to the Joaraal,,„ofthe Bth, saps; Thereis no rintnge in affairs aroand-theelty.Eartaiage, and their eotamapda wereatBean's Station..

The Tax on TobaccO.
NEW. .IORh SOLD QUOTATIONS.

Shenian deported at Bull's Bay .

ygGixwiriroND:PAPERIL

Rebel Predictions as to 'Gen. Sherman's
Movements.

New .Youri, Dec. 0.-.-The Washing-sop
special says: It is probable that the Way, and
3ltune Committee will report In fator of I tying
a tax on tobacco upon the leaf inatmil of the
manufactured article.

Gold weaker.. Large amountsof cash gold are
offered at .';',;fgy.,- c below the rates for uLgultrr.
The prim touched 243 during the morning, brit
declined to 239% under the pressure of cash
cfLrs, and a report that Sherman bad reached
Bull's bay on the coast.

The Vononemcian ,-Itialljaingtou tipcolal SlaYcRichmond papers ofatiodeciday, ColltaiLF-64 in-
formation about Sherman, butpredict bit detestHeron• he can ma-eh Savannahor Darien.

PROM THE POTOMAC ARMY.

tir.rG -017 TC-gt9 G4P.

Rebels Anticipating a Battle in Frent
Richmond.

IIe.t.W.ARTERS ARXT or TUE P./I'OM t.j. Doe.—llia has been rather a tailm day along thelines infront of Petensburg. Some little picket
tiring was indulpdo on the right of the line,
tint the artillciy on both aides woe very quiet.Considerableactivity _prevailed In the lines northof James River to-day, hat rain dorm
which net in early this morning seztned tohate

•put n stop to attain.
Firing, was -kept up at Dutch Gap all day, bul

not.with such persistency as yesterday. •
The Itiehnuond th-day contain nonews from either . Georgia or Tennumee. They

Fecal to have anticipated n battle in front orRichmond f,r the p..-.t two or three days, andthey have evidently been preparing to resist anyadvance on oatpert.,J4,/giber: 8:-LAil quiet this morning.
he !Trial oftl:l.art ter.ostponed--Report of the ,Socrctary. of War—-..standlng Committees--Slight Pall of

IWasurlarcroFq, Dee. o.—The.trial of CoL Northof New Tork, Military State Agent, is furtherpostponed till the 20th Instant, at the Instance of411 e Governor of New York and his council.The report of the Secretary of War is notreally for transmission toCongress.
--life Ft nnding comtnitteea In the Mouseof Rep-resentatives, appointed at the first session, con-tinues throughout the loan of Congress. •

• T4cre was n elleSt fall of snow here to-night,commencingat. 8 o'clock: - •

New liot Stock and Stoney Market.
• New YORK, Dec. o.—The increased activity in
stocks matinee., but without any improvement'
in price.. rts transd'etit as continue principally
on brokers' own account. Railway speculation.,woe gnitr steady. At the Stock Exchange thismorning- some stocks were better. There wasstrong buying and rather more business trans-actc-d. An, r tall the market was heavy: sperm-Intlar dCIII,. In Governments are unloading.Prices aterather weak. Itaßioad bonds are ac-tive and strong, and State stocks better. Coalstocks continue strong, with an active spectilastive movement ih Cumberland..The gold market is weaker, The decline wascanoed by rumors that Grant had mer.trlth see-ress before Richmond, and that Sherinah had ar-rived at Bull's *Bay, north of Charleston. Thegold room moves ShCrlllan.B army mound inaperfectlywonderftil manner. Monet is more ac-tive and partly among national banks. Foreignexchange is quiet; for to-morrow's steamer therites tend toward iniZr quotation.

SuccemdUl ExpedUlon

CITY Alth MinliftdAN.
. ,Special Meetingof Firemen's Asattelatian.

A 'tsp, tintmeeting of the Firemen's Assertla..it-Goo as held last evening. The meeting was
erg ized by C. F. Porter being. called to the
elm , and George W. Leonard, appointed Sec-
ret ry7wo tem.

Present: Messrs,. John ilare, Mackey, Sima,F. l.lleyets, A. J. Cripples. ti. W. Leonard, Ihers.M.; Little, W. 0. Davis, John M. Kitten, andJoteph Little.
• The object of the meeting was stated to be toheelr the report of the Committee appointed tovisit Clevanfl, concerning the Fire Alarm Tele-grph, and also to hear an explanation of thesystem front Mr. Evans, Secretary of the Amer-ican Fire Alarm Telegraph Company.The Chairman of that Committee being ab-sent, Mr. Evans was called upon to give his ex-perience and otiserratlon on the subject of FireAlarm Telegraph. Re give a brief history of;'the origau of the' system, giving credit to Dr.Wpb. F. Charming, of INston, for first coneely-.inthe Idea vrhieh was as beautiful as the Teic-g, ,h has prove:kw:mad in its .results. Theme--ch ismf ofthdlinnuiti-systeni stiggeslato Di. -

Ch. uning, the Fire Telqtraph--nnalegons to thetwo nervolts systenis of thephysical organization,' are the signal and. alarm circuits of the Fire .Tel • ph.
Mr-Evans. explained the. several progressive •melte byvarldeb the American Fire -Alarm Tele-graph has reached Its preitent perfect end enc-lave systolic. lie urge&that the value of theFire Telegraph depended solely upon its retail-Op; ..I.fnot perfeatlyreliable too telegraph was ,worselhan oialeiw—it might prove a trap for 1the City, This fact ho clearly demonatrated.Inreply to it-question about the patents ownedbjr Messrs. J. F. Kennard & Co., Mr. E. pro-cured a numberof patents, one of which clearlycovered the whole system of giving alarms ofBreby telegraph. The patent was real and inexpress terms covered the system as now op-erating& Cleveland.Mr. E.,submitted.seproposition fir bunting a.perfect system of Fire Telegraph--ond at figuresmuch beiow,what any -other city hos paid. IT,however, the city deterniine net toadopt a per-fect system and wish a village telegraph as nowoperatingin Cleveland, Mr. E. said his companywoultreontreet such a one as cheap as any other

party. --Before conchtding hiss address itsread aletter from tJohn Dukeharfi- Secretary of theFiremen's Insurance Compeer ofBaltimore,- .a-firm deingtheprincipalpart of theinsuHng lintinter, to Messrs. John F. Heiman' A; Co. Speak-
leg of the value of theli system of dlarms,' asvoidable in reducing' the nnmberof fain, :dams,end tjal facility with which fires were extiughiate!ed, and the best security toproperty. -Mr. Leonard offered the following preambleanti resolution 'which was adopted unanitnously.Whereas, A Committee ofthis Aaspelation haslately visited Cleveland, Ohio, in coujunctionwith the Committee- on, Fire Engines and HONof the Cannellaof Pittsburg, to inspect the FireAlarm Telegraph recently introduced intoahlt;eler. And whereas,after considering the state.mho of facts submitted to Mr. A. H. g" ,19, ofPhiladelphia, relating to Fire Alarm TelegraPh;,therebre he It

7.. .I?acired.'By thisupon we recant--mend aid emuupon the citizens of Pittsburghthe immediate erection of the "American FireAlarm Telegraph" as nose being built in the dif-ferent cities of the United States, by Messrs. JointF. Kennard Jr Cd. The Association Is fully sat-lid ed of the vital Importuned of a reliable tele-I graeh, Irani, be erected. Thesmaller and cheapertelegraph may lILNIVre lb...Tillages and smalltowns, but it to demenstrable that it is narelfordeand unsuited to the wants of a 'City. WhileIndians of dollars are at stake and. liable to bedestroyed by fire, it would be most unwise to 'adopt as a safeguard and protection that whichmight totally fail us in the hour of'need, andwhich, under the most favorable circumstances,is liable tomany serious objections. Hence thisArWociathatt Makes this appeal to the citizens ofPittsburgh -to comeforivard and, contribute Ills.cosily to a perfect -system of Fire Mann Tele-grarh. ,

Itmeleed, That a Cotrunittee --•:-.. be appointedtoy make all- necessary arrangemexts to triecuretm early t of the Telfigraph• If found no-
- cessaary raiSoFtels subscriptions therefor....-, ~A resolution was Mitred and•carried, contest-leg the apjaahatmentof a Conaniittee Of `three torise itiea incatia to havothe artwhichwas .. thelitst session of theLlgislaturr,ecroatitg em ogler,.of Fire Marshal repealat orModifiedifortidt -the, Interests of these whom iteilretily-irelpeerocit..

Mr...l.4:isolidoffered the followingreaelntion,.which was adopted after some debate, participa-ted In by . Messrs. T. Little, !;apples, Leonard andKillen

V /CESIIVIIG, Dee. 4—Via Cairo, Dec.
Gen. Dana by a successfulexpedition from Vicks-burg, destroyed the Mississippi Central Railroadfor thirty miles above theBig Black Crossing,ln-chiding,the long bridge at that place. Theeno.my were found In force, tut the work was thor-oughly done. The troopil returned -to Vicksburgwith the loss of rive' killed, forty-one woundedattic! missing. Two thousand lire hundred balmof Confederate cotton wortit about $300,000,.andother labile property was destroyed.

Crant Receiving Reinforcements.
Itiaannewrote, December O.—Tint, Richmond-pals•rtt print a Fredericksburg letter, dated therelit, which sum 'lt In repgrted that 6000 troopsjust paned down the Potomac toreinforce`Grant. 4600 of these tire from Sheridan and2000 recruits.

Mr. Fessenden,s Report
The Secretary of the Treasary gives an account

of his stewardship, and at the same Lima a brief
illstury of the financial legislation of Congress,
and the policy and nets of the Treasury Depart-
ment sitieg'the ixegiuning of the war. For -the
convenience of our readers we condense below
the principal Items of the somewhat crude tables
Witir.h are, presented in thoreport.

The national debt amounted, on the let o:Jeffv. 154:4, to $1,740,690,499 49. •
The interest ou the national debt fob the cur-

e-inn yearamounts to $91.510,215 IS.From taxation and other sources, the menu°of illy current year Is estimated at 5419,512,339.tif this amount, customs yield $70,171,091;int.-real ,evenue, $2411.502,539; "miscellaneous
'ntrees." ;"-"_4,090,111.h'ile interest payable In coin "nOii'exceedelIOv-Div per damson.The daily cipenditure Is calculated at two and,a eieliver millions.

'1 he daily receipts amount at present to near-ly a million and a Ilia and if Congress lays
certain additional taxes they can be brought tip
to two uallloniPer dal% ,Three must be borrowed elurlnglhe year $910,-Flf)y millions of this sum,. however.the Secretary thinks can be rinsed by additional
tol:er, to be laid by the preachy Congress. Dc-diet ;his, and also 5ri9,3.53,:110 of the public debtto lee redeemed during the year, and It resultsthat the national debt will be increased during
the rear ending June al, 150.5, by W2,314,133..he Secretary remarks that the high dutiesbate prevented Importations and canoed a Call-
ing offof the revenue from customs; he nit-poets,Liarevor, to make this up by gains from internaltaxidion. He desires to hare such a system of
auction as shall Ming the Internalrevenue tip to

I hies hundred millions per annum. Ile. recom-
uiende a tax on tobacco In leaf, a tax on salesand that the Income tax be "collected withoutexemptions." lie wisely stingvets avommialltin'toexamine the whole question of taxation. Sucha cvnumission ought immediately to, be appoint-
ed, and should report na mthly Its doings and
suggestions.

Mr..FCS.SCIIIICII advisee the issue of Interest-hearing notes—the Interest payable in currency'
—to be eonvertible et Maturity Intogold bearingfive-twenty bandit suggests ellictiMinating 1.-lelation against the Stake,Wilda notices organ-
hull attempts tit smuggling across intr northernfrnialir mid to detect rind- I:iretnt saiwzgllntetleilres the organization of a regular prevent--'lto'forte. . . _

Te financial public will be somewhat disap-pointed withthe report of Mr. Be...senders. TheImportant question of restoring the curreriey,upon which the Secretary was expected to ex-plain himself, be avoids.
He proposes no-plan, and appears to throwupon COngress the whole responsibility, notonlyof passing laws, but of initiating measures. Itwas perhaps-a mistake to suppose that Mr. Fes-

isneen would both state the fuels mid • iitthivestremedies; he apparently believes It to be no partof hie duty to prenent toCongress a comprehen-sive plan for the management of the nnanees•during the coming your, with the object notmewly of raising revenue, but of re-establishingthe credit of the country, and bringing am cur-rency back to a _normal state. Theca latter ob-jects the people consider of perhaps greater im-
portance then the mere collection of rove ire,and the feeling of disappointment, that Mi.: Fthi-penti,,t3 has not elaborated a Plan for the accom.I,,i.nent of this desirable and necessary cud,Fla ions even evaded any discussion of it, will tic
eery general, though, it may be, unjustto 'theevetnry.

Tor Elyria (0.) Lknaocrat says that the lateCharles Arthur Ely, Esq.. of Elyria, belneatliddpoition of his property for the establishmentof a public library in that place. The beipuotincluda, a block of bittkiinco, part of which urntobe occulArsicy the library and reading roam,and the mitt of the remalaer are totes dircetelto the support of the library. Five thousand.1011:ra arc to be expended litonce hethe purchase
Of Woks, and ten thousand -to be invested, theinisaneo: which, each alternate year, Is tobetkroted to its increase.

Ytit'Nooo(J—On Friday, Trec. 9111, ofemption, YOI age.d forty.taro years.thefriends of the family ore reopectfully meltedto attend the funeral on SUNDAY APTEnIiOO3; at 2.o'cirrk, from hie late residence, corner of Sualttjfield street and Virgin alley.

I.lcrolied, Thatas the chief Engineer of theFireDepartment Isnot a' salaried oftleer,.that inburro IA be excused from complying ten By:.dap,ith of this Association, andturther that theChide:al Assistant Engineers be exrused fromthe payment of Ones for non-attendance at firesas Xontatned In By-Law 6th of the Association.On thotiln adjouruhl. • •

Dtcsi Goods, Cloaks am; Pram

eotui ItAff.—fla Tltradny, December Bth, 18.31,F11:111•IIIIIJK :WILLIAM, infantson of-Itobt.Anti }ammo J. Cochran,- aged 10 week.. •WILLSON.—At the realdente' of Semite' WU-h"lm, Eaq.,. Baltimore, Aid., on tin.morning of theOtt Instant, DAVID WILL,2ION, formerly ofAtrtteny country Ps.

D. 0 Nr[l.l WIC AnDX[l4O.lWE'LL it ANDERSON,
, .Steam Book and . Job Printers,

CIAZIHTE 13T7tLAING, FIFTH ST.,
PITTSBURGIL

;Heavy Lose by.Virp.zpowdeled.
Nip You; Dec..97--The building atNo. 41Ceti*re street, occupied by variona parties asprinting ofilcca, book binderioix insurance com-panies, -damaged by Erato the amountof $4OOOO tbla morning. -L. C. Tibbels was today convicted of n-dan-reronp assault at the Commercial Exchange piFebruary last.;

Motors. Thompson and Groetzinger, the wellknown dry gooda dealers, of Allegheny,arc now
opening 000 of the largest and cholscststocks ofdress goods ever offered in the market, and our
lady readers should take the earliest opportunityto call and examine:heir assortment. They will
find here an .endless variety of goods, and, at,prices which cannot fall to command attention,
In the Cloak Department thin firm otterand varied*lISSCot mot of ;penitents,. and they In-Ott an examination of style and quality, and acomparison of prices. They have oleo openedanother very largo and superb stocii Of FurS, t owhich they Ihtito spedal attention. The salesof tuna at this house, during the present semsoo,have been very henry: and the fact that themgoads sell so readily In sufficient evidence thatthey arc the most stylish and desimble character.The assortment of 'sallies la especially rich andvaried, and will command general admlratlon.We nould advise our readers, therefore, tocoilat No. 110, confer of Federal and Water streets,If they desire to purchase anythiug, 1:x the drygnces BLe—ailLl 'flucciallyif they wish to invent
1: Dress Goods, Plonks or Fur+. That's theplace tribe, suited.

.sleLtlng of Cit. Councils

raurnturs, ADJEIPTS,
BILL HEADS, BLANK. FORDEI,
F OSTERSt PROGRABLNIES,
VISITING CARDS,
PAPERBODES, MIND BILLS,

A tie ial mectior, of the Cay Co:meg, was
held evening.

ere! Cotq,-il-1';•rsod: Measrt.
Brut*a. Miller, McCarthy, Morn...,
Phillij Rees,heed I)., Reed.!. P.., Youngand
McAnky. Pn olden t.

Olintataof the last meeting were read and ap.pros ed.
be. President read a communication fromthe (sky Controller toCouncils, asking authoritytot Lange certain appropriations from one classto another in order toenable the city to meet Mt-abilitive now titreand unpaid. A resolution au-thorizing the changes asked was passal.

' A communication was received from RichardEdwfirds,asking for an abilementonidsnesttax. Read and referred to Finance 'Com-mittee.
A•eornmunicatlon wasreceived from Mr. J.C.Moon, askinga 'porrection In the assessment oucertain propertY on Knock street. Referred toStreet Committee inconjunction with the Citynoliitor. -

Mr. J. B. Toting, from the Ninth ward,onthepartof the Committee to whom was referred.thepetition ofMest. Kier; Foster d: Kier, askingthe privilege of cting coke ovens in the Ninthward, under certain ,restrictions, made a reportfavorable to theprayer, of the petitioners. Onmotion the whole subject was laid upon thetable, by a votebr six tosix, Pretident ItlcAntyvoted In the atilimatiVe.
The X.molutloit 'authorizing the remission ofwharfage on coil -flats, •delivering-mat for saidat ten cents or leSs per hushel„passed by Com-mon Council. at its last meeting, was taken upand passed. . •
Mr. .McClintock offered n resolution for theappointment ofh Committee of three, onelrornthe Select and taro from the common Conncils,to waitupon Mn C. McGowan, Recording Reg ,ulator, and request him to resign. The resolu-tion was adopted, and Mr. McClintock appointedon the part of S. C. C. C. concurred, andappointed lifessii. Leonard and Hays.On motion adjourned.

The Rebel •rinelelgh Case.Torrecro, December U.—ln the Lake Eeease to-day tbe- rebel, Burietch, applied foramontb'h ps..tponement In order to obtain evi-dent from Rielimond, which was granted.The Weather Is very cold.
On tier arrival at Collingwood the steamerGeorglan was searched; but nothing of a contra-band nature was found on board

Mid ell kind, of rlnting executed withpro mpterother .p
s. nnd dlnontch, and In the bent and next-ent manner. We Invite our triemds having printingto execute to dee un call. noyhtittetni• _pORTSMOUTH -SIX CORD

ROM' FINISH AMERICAN

ALSO AMOKVS

ncstructivo Vire

C'enanion Gounei7,,,Present?316srei. Arm-
strong, 13areklei, Beek; Coffin, liscts, Dean,Pryer, Hare, Hays, Holmes, :Jones, Leonard,Nlattey,, McCandless Mc(Reiland, McGowan,McKeown, O'Neill, Robnan,. Buirnlf, White,
and President Sti.W

ST. Jons, Nnn, BIirNSWICK, December,,A fire ermined atis morning tit bal.antowe, one of thesuburbabfSt. Jahn.- ;Sleetydwelling houses were burned end at least threehim:died peoplerendered bonseless. •

The minutes of Ike preceding meeting were
road nod approie,ll.

ENAMELED SPOOL COTTON.

Cluck Factory Destroyed.
CA77/1813Mr, Closer., December 13.,-The'Portz.felinity Clock Compooy'e cue thetorYd..-stroyed by fire early this morning.. The hissI, estimated id from $20,000 to 6i15,000. The.insorsticewas $12,e00

Mfr. 'flays presented an ordinance flying thesaln ry.of the CityAssessorat $lOOO per annum.ileicrod to the Finance Committee.
Mr. Davis, of the Street Committee, presenteda report with thedbilowing resolution:

• sohyd, That the present Recording Regula-
tor, C. McGowan, ire discharged from ids of etal•position as on Mika of the cityof Pittsimrgh;and that the City[Solieltor be instructed to takesuch actiort so will secure to the tree of the citysuch retards, plans. and regulations of streets,'alleys and lots indite city limits as have properlybecome the property of the eity.(and are now Inthe charge of the Recording Regulator); by vir-tue of the paymMst of n salary for Lisa faithfulrecording of the 'same, and that the City con-troller be instructed not to certifyany Warmnt tohim, favor from the city, -until his accounts areSatisfactorily settled with the city. ••, ,Mr. Davis, !presentingthn report of tiroCommittee, stated Mr.. McGowan had failed todischarge the duties • of his office satisfactorily,and that the Committee were' imanimestsrequesting his reMoval.

Thereport was accepted. S. C. concurred,Mr. Davis also; offered the following resole-tion,'which wan adopted:
lersolnd, That the Select and CommonCoun-cils Meet in Joint 'session for the purpose oftak-_lug into• consideration the removal of C. Mc!Cowan, Recording Regulator, and declare sillsoffice recant, if, in their judgment, iliS.r.olllF/Vglibe deem ml neemsary. - • '
[The Councils Met Ins joint session, and' afterdiscussing the suniectat notes length, retired trytheirolpecilve chambers.] : •
Mr., Bare presented a proposal, from J..*K.R.'anuard et Co., tai erects a Fire AlarmsTelegrOpli,,in the city of.ritt4burgit. Referred.to the Cont.mince on FireEngines and Hose. ,On motion adjourned.

The_ Ounkard (leek lUnlon Oil (.7011.patty.This company, which has organized a shot,time slime, bare two engines rend) and willcommence operations next week. their-terrlto-nary is among the most valuable in the Dankatxtcreek valley, and embraces a sixty year lease ofover three hundred and ilfty-slxacres. Thecap.Ital'Etock Is 0n1y,t430,000, Inshares of one dollar
each, while the working,eapitul Is $20,000. The
resent very favorable developments in the Greenecoonty nil region have caused an advance in theit eh of this company, which has been sold ashigh as 2, 1.50 a share. The large quantityoflaudLehi by this company renders the stock doublyvaluable, as In case oil is struck, there Is no limitto the number of tcanm Which could lie niitheOttthe tenet favorable terms. 'The altslrs of thecompany are In excellent, bands, and the workwill ix: prosecuted with rigor until the territoryIs satleinctottly developed. The offiemtare: H;L. ilarrlngton, President; William W. Herron,Secretaryand Treasurer;Direetors--Sarauel Gra-ham, N. (I.3lacram,p.A3. ililltertilief7W-..Herron, Wesley CoultetniulJrilur Ding,. Super-intondent—George 31'eandless.

Dn. is with great pkasu7e thatwe ebroidelo tho merited Isacettts of, this dlstin-
gi Isbell physician, in testimony of 'which wenu:dish the following testimonial ofthe ‘."'

ITE or DiSCILAII.Gi ro&E TILF:Vat:.

Savaie Assault w^ ithaKnife.—OneHoy
,• Fries to Cut Another's Throat.,..On Tuesday evening last, in Birmingham, aboy named mulct Burden became involved to adifficulty with t• colored lad named NathanielHarris, when Burden drew a knife and cut liar-,risi in the throat, billeting a serious wound.Burden was arrested and taken to Esq. Sails-bury's office and locked up for a hearing. Bar-logthe night be succeeded in effecting Ms escapeand has not yet been rearrest ••d, although:v:l,e--lent search haft been madefor him. Burden'sfather bad requested Mr. Salisbury to permit himtoremain with his Son during the night, and therequorst was acceded to, but Inthe morning Mr.Burdell was found asleep and his son miming.Harrill' Injuries, although severe; 'ore hot con•sidered dangerous.

pirrsliz,rwu, DO, 8, ISB4

ReisJpg or the-SteamerA'AnttnentaKrost.
eon mem. ''r buscstri the titer the work on th ee °-ea 3 ettneetet, becere reported sunkhoeat,hemer Con.

dotted: . Sbc stprboa taw f4/,?4,-

About fourweeks sineolitlueed myself under
the care of Dr. Lighthlll, for the cure of (Par-
rben, or dlsettart,m-from the est. The dlscharge
ir very offensive, and kid been a *great a MoY-once to me fora long time, but -Jo* itIs entirelystopped, and in theabort abort time I thud my-belt' cured ofa xery troublesome, not to soy, dan-germs disease. Join; E. Susaiitoa,

thkw -..No. 93 Tunnel et.

These threads Are warranted of superiorquail[ 1and guaranteed to measure tern. hundred yaIn length. Can lm had In all colon and number..

TrresraE.—]figs Heron's benefit last nightwas:a perfect ovation. Many Wert, ttirnei fromthe (loon who could not obtain soma. The new
play of ."Tbe-M ateries of tVe Temple" was'en-thuslialleally rc:e ed, and will be repeated foithe last time thin lag.r •

MANUFACTURED BY ?UE

PORTSMODTH SMiIIIME FACTORY.

!Co cu CANDY-,—Pure and good, can be 3btain-ed everyday 'at'lite 'People's Brass'. Rod "Caddy.Stand in .tbeiCow. Market 'louse, from GooryBeacce :Allegheny.
. -

BAYARD:T.III.OIN new book, "JohtuOtrafrt7'aFortanyi" 'fbr sale at Frank Case's,Chrowelebuilding.

CHAS. AMORY & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS, • •

ae MURRAY ST., NEW YORK.DEVONSHIRE ST., ROSTON.D/5 cnruyun ALLEY, PHILADELPHIAdel:Dneod.BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, (t.c.

tioN. GronaaTIIONWHON.—Thin distinguishedEnglishman, who Imo beau makingtourthrough the principal cities of the fforth andWen, arrived here on Thursday night, and tookrooms at the Monongahela house. lilapresencehere was known only to a few of our leadingcitizens, whopaid their respects toLim, aud en-joyed ilia pleasure of his society until tee depar-ture of - the train IbrAbe cast. 2ilr. Thompson,we learn. has 'consented to visit us again. hi IVfill, weeks, when he will deliver a paha; addressto ourcitizens. . '

.Tun clienpent Photograph Albunas nt EsankCage's Book and News ICPepot,.Fifth street:

BOUQUETS,
OUT FLowrns, •

• WREATILW and
BASKETS virrni FLOWERS,Froin munnoows OaklandGreeithouse. Ordersleft with J. B. Gabler, 27 Fourthat.,. IL Richer &Ere., IM Wood. strdet,- Dunthath• & Ow, 86 Fifth.street or at the Greenhouse, promptly attendedto. Rootlets supplied dolly nt Ste ,above• named'Pisces. Oakland carsrun to the Greeehowieeveryfifteen minutes.

R 11 FOURTH WARD SDROOLOF ALLSGII.ENY C.174 ,ftlyo notipe toholden of certificates Issued bYtue Roma,' Coos'minslcmers of the said Ward, that the same moatbe presented for mriversion. into Bounty. Gonda,on or, before theXth De,ember, 1961, %softer thattime`no more Bonds willbe issued. l'ersomthold.:.In _said cortlftwitfo is,lll,presen t them to BENT.LUSTON, President. of the Mud.otitis home OR.cji Retract, three doors below. Oheitnut,orto 8.;13.1,111CER, No. 4PAndersortstseeL, ,olei*t-Ittew •.,

8643—Diaries, of, all sizes, nt... Frank pase's.Book and News Depot, ,Chronicle
TILE ScmcrirzoAXEIitC.S74, for the Week end-ing DeccinbtrlOth,canbe obtained inths period-cal depot of H. L. Norton, thownarllle.

Railroad Consolidation.
The consolidati(m between tire;_,lndtarrapelis .Pittsburgh 6: Cicielandßsdiread. Company, andthe Ficilefontaine 6; Indiana Railroad Company,

took place at a John stockholders'• meeting, at
Union City,on the 24th ult.' 'rho nevi company
thus formedwill he known as the BelletbntainisRailway Comfiriny; and the line oftuna extendsfrom 13ellefoutaine, Ohio' to India:4os, Indi-ana. The capital stockof the Indianapolis,Pittsburgh .t Cleveland Company was $401.2,-000 ; of this them woo ,voted at. zald meeting"$1,77u,r40. Thecapital stock of theRellefon—-tempo & Indiana ompatty-_tra,s_ $2,500,000; ofthis them was 'Voted at said meeting 83,tr.33,30a.,There wee a negative vote repr,Mnting Inboat,compauies about 1tb3,0014.

1
. Arrival of I itjajot Gen. Herron,

Major GeneralF. J. Herron !snow intidy city,
spending a brief season among WS relatiresandyfriends here. lie will remain the ten days or two
weeks, during whirl time his numerous friends
will have ample opportunity to take him by thehand. Although the youngest Major General in.theservice, he'll. oneof the ablest end bravest,and enjoys the cofilidenctrof the administration'in a high degree.! lie 11,1 been for some limnstationed at I3zten Dante!, la., end imsconunandof three clepartnrAts, exttilding froat New Of.Icons to the Mouth 'of Red River,

A Nonce EXAIIPLE.—Weare gratified to.loa:n,that the employeee In hlesers.: Moorhen"&rolling mill, headed by ..13111r" Sinlth the-boaaroller, raised 616300 .yesterday, towardsgetting,up a Christmas dinner for oar brave poldiers Inthe array. -' liithin noble examilo were :ftglowod:byall our citizens.' .what a. grand ;Joie our 501.-,diens would boyebuTliristrnast,.., . •-

•
. . ,Tim 'Committee appointed to ditribnto theRELIEF' FUND in the 'Eighth ward; will meetLila day at 2 o'clock p. in., at the public' schoolhome, Inn btreet. , .

. .
. .

. ,

Chanke, In the', Depitlinotti of illtioud:`. . .

ST. lopro,.rom- 9.-;-Ina view of IhlFreeent:change in Mc deportment horn, Cot. doe. Dan;1..., ofthe Deportment;ofAllgood,under datpof...tl,l7thinat;;;-. tendon; .itie.ros ignttion, which,is pcceitgat.:ldn itit:'o. yt. Ihrtli, of the Slat we o't.tlx l/4-91114aigrig4 ki dlati•
.

•

. •••. "/ '''' . V

Iv yon want to net something ulro, go and getIle of' (Logo beautiful parlor ornament*.

, .Tor. 11Irricorof.6.As Orr,' Book STattr.—GOand examine the stock ofrich and, costly presentst bleb are given to the patron's of theabove pop-ular Institution, loCated at 63 Fifth street, oppo-site Concert Ile% The stockof hooks iroba-bit the largest eyef brought to Pittsburgh, andt heir collection of familr biblet , pocket-blb esand'prayer-IN:saki is full and complete. Ttte stock ofphotograph"albums prosents.many new and 3'...
tra:tive tstyles, varying In- price from *l,OO to1'50.00. In all the variety ofrich and costly bind-ing. In addition to buying the books, albums,.tie., at the usual rates, a handsome present Is
Eivr. ,n each Ptirchase,. worth from ,50 cents,
i'O $100„ ...i,;;Lr,„:7 the pest week, many new rich

c and valuable-pressZts !!'we been diettibined to
customers. Itelow itre gib;.. a f.,ra• laamo'w,49
have been fortanatet Irr.lY.. It,ri:,:tt as i gin,with the purchase:4X a 83,01) bOOk, a lAttlinire.'sliver syrappitcher Miss Emma.ifall9ol3,'lrithLer book, an cle•ran silver eard-basket: ' Thos.'Marshall, garb, will his book, a 'slit•m' ;hatter;dish; George ,N.,,Bl.m'ens, with phatograph at:'born;`,, silverhunttng-lar.tch,worths2s.oo; ItndN. J. Sanders received as, gift.a ;sliver rotary:.castor, worth tt10,00:;• Mrs.'8. &Lawman, withpocket bible, a silver Bohetulan'glass-lined berrydish ; a gentleman ronkteefed with the Ameri-can Iron works, of this elty,'reeelied we nitro,Barer ice-pitcher, 'Worth ,C1.8,00,, ,Sfr ,ilf. W.Lawrence, witha 1425 brook, a.silvet , breakftin;castor, worth.-18,501. and. many other. ,valtiebreprespnts , nro,giVeu Alva.), dally,, All 'who: par,chase heat/tatthe dEctrOPolitaa go away highlystalsllo. ri la certar,y the place to buy imoli.TheMetropolitanGiBook Store,No.63 •Fifthstreet, opposite Concert flail, Plttsburgh.,72a.Senafor a catalognm whiiih will be mailed freeto any:address, upon'application. ,

VB3i3roltELANOWlTifilr RUM..1VR,..942:E.-.lll2aorTcalghtsert Win fromthe city, Dar Altirtsysylue,somsin.utti,ml„..,.rirtelnder-tkoletr Dottier, piddles ly weliwatered.; IA m thenerthernkirk ofTurtle Alm*.Two*tams of water _now!through It. Dwellingtousedge. For price Ind terms apply toOs • s. vniagirt itsotfs.6l itittet , it.

SPECIALLOCAL.-"NOTICES
Nnw GOODS JUSt received at the-MerchantTailoring establishment of Graham .1k- McCand-less, 73 Smithfield street. iVe would most res-

pectfully invite the attention ofour friends 'maithe pubic in general. to our new stock of fall
and winter gonds;,They contain. all the • verylatest-styles of English, French and, Americanclothes, casiirecies and testings, a'll'ot the 'finestquality, aid -is selected with Mho-greatest care.Gentlemen desiringfashiduabio and well madeclothing, would do well to givensa call beforepurchasing elseWhere. Every garment Is war::ranted to give full satisfaction in, both prier: andvality. WUHAN A: 31reaNntrzs,MerchantTellers. No. 73. Sittithfisllstool:

pooh''NOtlees.
Forrowmo 'rue Darn.- hlrs. 11rie. Gen. Pr.beet L. Vigo.' Pi4ce ta rents. Philadelphia:

.T. 11.Peterson ac Bro.
This Is n goryof civil Power of [Mary LifeIn the, (lampoon thg lnrolr and In • Battle,With illuminated, cover In Odors. ' Forpale by.Johu Masonic. 11314sth street."TIIR LIMT Love.'! By-the author of t ,•Tohn-Drayton:, I'MladelphiarT. It. Peterson a. Bro.This is n work much onperlor to Its predOcei-sor. ',The latter work, on its. first appearance,created a great impression; but, while .I,t gaveIndleithms, here and there, of considerableIdealityand strength, It contained InIt but littlethat would lend us to expect the truly great, workwhich wo find in thls, itssuccessor. : TkoLostIsive" Is a strong, vigorous; story ofrthat-GmatPassion which makes be unmakes the destiny ofMan. It Is told with,7,power, gracethlness :andpurity. " The Lost Love" Is a. eroation'whlchcalls for and compel!, the. admiration ..of-allrenders. Price $1 50 hi paper, 0142 00 Incloth..For Sale by J. I'.'lunt, Masonic Hall, sthstreet.

• v ---L
:BunnFOURTERN Ya.tu.s.--acorge Wadsworth,!of Perry, township, 7tmorcland, co. sixteenyears of age, stopping at No.6 Congress street,totally blind from . cat ram on both eyes sinceInfancy 4 Afew days lima Dr. Sterrett by a deli-cate operation remorej the .cataracts, causingJoy and astonishment; to thepatient, as thelight, after so long a phriod of tlatknesa, burst.ed upon hicrisioni he suddenly brings. to Atma•unirerso of Interesting objects,lie,delightsDiiicwhw..colors, particularly red, .rdso. In be.holding the ltuniattemintenance..• .

Hones An;a Bepee r nLiAin.-7-Anyvnleflen.deelring,te pun:base a Ivaktitble' hots; gan annual adeettleed "anotlei ealumn,irlde;iLhe worth-ettentlon4 Th,;.'liorso is of the del,eb.eted Moignn tined;end exeuidinnly ifyiiettandfiiliited. 7.tlB-hot iften TiTeralna in.-seppertnnltys.-lis offered for dentin; a Stre!..,F4tn,•.koree.t Bee the adierdeement. -

Toni Giuurikankao.yrellajitic's Great tsarfibnie Closes thic'evcning. An afternoon cablkl-llininjll bey gircoors•okiciiat o'clock.whoLaic not. yet tip 'show :WouldembraialnObttlie 4t.;has luniAm,lentll,l nth tine, ineritad tlionieces', 111.&.• dud— --
•

Tnsl A Tho 0; toOli is Intritiocrt::iMi44:7c.%Filtirodiheshespestiand ,tinat moth:Emit' inthoalty.,l* ,- -

Srr.etsv. Nurks.—The atteankm or our read-ers Is directed to the brilliant assortment ofFall and WinterGoods Just received by ourfriend Me. John Wrier, No. 121rederalt street-,Almheny. Ilbs stock eomprisasn great +Artilyof•• Francs*French; English, Scotch and AmericanCmslincres and. Cloths, and fine Silk: and Mast-Inert:A-MHz:lgs, all of which will ho matloup toorder In the lutevt styles and in the beat manner.A 'tholee'seleetion of Furnishing, Ooods 'also onhand and for sale, together with a full stock ofMadeClothing„ well and fashiopahly,made.

Dominic - purr ,'coop's; bleinkols flianelelVuorls, gingbantii. liancysodiktlngsfbalmorab,ith,ablislnenferaalk.ettlet fitibts;Trisit/ linen,itec.,;-at retsl3,-thiv, atliteCiglaigre,Skotr Anc-/lon4ibuser6s/Mt
,

[9l yihar telbums, get h CardPhot.b.:' ,,grapl4 of Geutrals, the., dm. Pitt**, has them;kW *ells at the old prices.
•

1160'rs;aanxii.iice.-,ch Winter rpm*boys, „Imitate,- and
nab; at- kw ptlios
/3419*t 6514Nt WC&

lantr-aidimpobrafoot.
urca'a wear at pEvate
I. Mcdellsoa's aaoston

• .--...:.. .

- /
.S. w.....' ~~h4c;.~ ~d.w.r;>.l'~w. r~.-siv*+l ...F.~..;.~=:

SPECZAL .ribmtar.s.
IMBE Wit'V*;

•

• B, &BOL1.17111.114:11.131N.ABZ
. . ,tro,,,kwy•litAttET* CO.,'Relfr'entr) •r

rrh only- Vinognr with Privy Media,at ratty extlitittors;.nt tho laternatfotistI.4Alacn, and for,nale by•

F. N.BOLL3tAIP,,
jeWmodtt

CONFplslON "diDT1,.7411.OE bk AN INVALID, .publlshed'for'the: benefit rya a• a warning and cautica is 1.
. yew's: men wh-2 offer from Nervous Debility,ri OS-mature lAemsr '.of Manhood,dm, supplying; at tine'mitnuitheil thimeqt. *eVewe, by one.who hascured h Iniselfafter being put to, great ex..pease aptinjurythrough !talenthumbugand tpisclterg." ,117enclosinga post-paid addressed envelope,MA.gle capletmaybe had of theauthor.' '

• . NATHAN= DIALIFAITI San
' N.cddradan Flo gs county,

I/1021 VATY near,ratSDWlllithor•iiplalaDi INft OF_. ,ilfrbeTt,t(z.
the smakingidense, on .TlLUlltiDdi, ,tond da.oil December next, -At IL o'clock to .deolwhether this Sank obeli Weeniearmed Dosage
the purpose 0./Milking,. under the _laws„atlas, ~reel States, whether ft shall he".were conferred Iry. theAet Of thegeant--,_,fly of the Commonwealth of Peansylvadds, 'end...t.llll7ii iiin ANenabling the Banks of. this Ccutimina: :
Pink gto ermteh trtgMg: frAfel..4-"°?„;c...Frimed the 2id4lay:ofAugustoB64, and to Cake anyurther action thnt may be expedient.

noidldd T. MAGorrimtheattler:•;
, PLEASE:,TAIAE NOTICE '. •. ,thefirst electing of the corporation to be..the, 11,17LISEPRISIZ.:071•:• Ott, wlu OS NSA , •

m(TiIUESDAY, i)re-emtifir 29th, WU,. lit fitulkilh--ham, at the Saw 11111 0111re of MY. John' : -nt.the...outh endof.the..l3lrmieghisto.Dr}dge,at 7,, • •o'elockp.ail., for the pinto:Swotorgantrathinr,ldete,-. . •flan of /44...aws,clection of Marrs, ho AAA -Iror*)the purposes authorized oral snore particularly ape- .cited. in an :Act of 'ttin:•Gezeral Aesembly ther;l%i',ComroonWesith ofPerussr/rnnia..ontliled ",.„.relating to Corporallons'for
toting, Wittiest and Quarrying PlirPOocii.'!,7PPrilfe4-.'.'•7- •the lath day of July, 1863. • ,deratawdese _ prifiesb•‘r.

SPt/3494-77.1:
Copper .Nill and SnieltirigWOrkg..':'"'

- • ,Lntrt,,,:rt: tro
PARK ft.VC

finufneturert. of SliEdlattsrgt, DRAZI&&4'&--BOLT COPPER, PRES.'S-NW COPPER' DOT:"TO:11S,-DEISED-ST:14.4TDOTIVMS;.S.PALFLTV'r.,'tsciLp.En. . Also, iuntortersond dealers inAz.s,- ,rntri....arz‘Jsrnira.inort, (WIRE. c.` ':`

Constantly.onhandiT/RNE,RS' .2114011INES andTOOLS. MIMI:Ouse, No. ro FIRSTrind LW SEO- -010..STREIRR, Eittaborgh.SpoplnLoedorn Ott •Copper cut to arty desired pattern. .

To• ..NEONOITS '.'eriLTPFEURIVI, OF- '-ROTS. SEX.E.4.-.l..royerenti nourieprOnhaol ~flog been restored to hoalth Ina ftw day., attar no:clol gitrt !Ir.',ultlr4=ll:P:lNencird duty tO'COMIIMIIIeate his'atifictriderreurestietatnitof cum.of Cu eddreerecrehtedope, he wilt send,free, qn cops
Direct toDr. JOHNAI: ern PUitorr,

fr .,:i-rirrsaumun
HOBEIARD &I_CoNG,

GREAT PITIGFIER.
ILISNUP.IeTOMPS OP ,

•P.~TENT CROLLNIVCIRCUE4nA,

Warranted CASTSTEELSAWS,tof every ets.4no:inflate Mltt,ulay; eviuta Cat, Gang, andallother wastetina___ • •
Adt kinds ofKNIVES and SPRINGS, nutdofma.Sheet CA'tot Steel ; Eatra Itethaid /IP,EIt ANDMOVING KNIVES, dn. "

Warehouse and Woelti, corner W.11.-rEff.afit -

SHOST.STEESTS,,PtttabtivOt. -1, •••:Particularattention given to Retnothlng, Gnat:, ,Wog sad Stralghtenlog-Clrcularfnopale.ofailaloUs.,,putehlogandprinao4oneat.ressonatleiatt4.'
- '

afddly

11.EM.A.PANAK.A.

• Mace the introduction or reedietnt, the ortgilr of,thicmc has. perhaps been the subject of •Mere 11143•'1101. • and scientific consideration by the mostlearned.ofahe professiontriaWatiy other connected-withthe Biwa of the Great Creator; notsfew have,emitentled bet all diseases hire theirorigin In the;stomach; others, • the solids;of • the, body; others•.eydin;and by for the greatest number, Contend and.reason that tbe n Loon Itself in the very fountain ofIVO—that If if becomes impure, then disease Ittworst forms—Serofula,CancerylJlcers; die.,-it'ppeary404 indeed, exp.„„—.clatsealaws t in Mass of dia-
. muss byperffyingthe plood end thereey.creetingtheir enttentleM. sad -cure, prole this to be the"correct theory: actlorUPOnalihichtheory, theneed.,ichm'noWfrattnverisnmateranana, was composedand brontchtVino Ipmedloo, pooduelngtho twast-grat.flying respite . .

ItsuseeboWenonstme such mastery over •81.310rU1.a. tIIAIERATIONS, PIIIIPLES -on .'; vim FAb•E, My' SALTIIII-£.1731 •LIVEIt_q..I3.IOPLA/liT, LANS. or .• •.,•

DYSPEteif.A.. ' 11.111:11-MIlli1Yinf; GF2,V. ' ' •

r.441.AL/E117,11ILITI",.• .
at., &a..W6O SiVes Ownthe time tit •nylirst taken, eneone.moment to the patient, by molting both seed andhi —thegood It is'abont, to,secompllsh. ' -It wanthaifibt.htit toput onoi hybottletat 150o.andline•each,--as many pordisposedlo fry an ertt.debut are often 4etertal *nth* enpensa•-• ,•so thetrialhere can bp; made at a 7moderate outlay, and;utility the • purchaser, that the ' article • L ..what to claimed for to be. viz: the politestHEALTH orrea brought before 'the people;Dellcateremalm will find In Itthe medicine

WAIL 8A81V1111,14 •&

.Iymi„2o, W.,2OiisdNIARTN,FritEEM.t,
' Roving-ecenreilisslaeite4ll4l; and-funilshicd -
with the moot Improved, nisclitnery,wa riairepas.'Tcd to memiifacturs'Crerydescription of 110m.E.71$ .In the best nuitinct..stid warranted" clustbalmy, -made in the coimtri. 01113INETS RIOREN •FIRE REVS,- AFFAIR PlPUSL-.Bouaics, tf EDEN SEIIM,TILERS,' STILLS,' ' 'AGITATOR-% SET. '•

•TLING ..110ILER BRIDO_RS,SUGAR and foie ml of gWORM:RlLLiti-PATENT BOILERS.on theshor;est notice. ; deteit(... •.. .
.._ ,.

----

: •raOrtS 11,1%';''-"4* CO.. 'll '.4l**"‘ ''l, mix.. MILLER.C6)1 ' '''

"',Vir iashlsigtim• Work" ''' ', . , - "; '''• -,-:
_

,

trimuz
..

•FO'IDIDERS AND MAORINL4TEIi Prrrse..."-,'.r Aranulacturers. of BOAT. AND STATIONARY' • :., ,STEAMI ENGINES, 'LAST ENGINES' MILL .CHINERT,' GEARLNEL SILATTING,! I mum.- -•:.,maS ofalldencrlpig, OIL TANKS.16. STILLS. • ,BOILER AND StiELT, IRON WORK. , ' .- • • '111,0--Agents for GIITAILIPS PATENT .LNIECT . ,
.0II;for feeding tiollers. .

fri.v!taenevrx.a....w. D.IIMXT.1:11..:.1. P. 110L1.1(4.111 .,„BEI.LE STEEL WOUIES.'
• , •,•

That the public may form scene Idea of its peen:liar curative merits,we rnhieiri Her of the Pripal articles of which it is composed, withes shortdeseription of the uses and adaptation of each, ta.hen Item thd highest authority known to medicalscience.

(Stioco4or4 to R4rr?9 l, MonFlArh.:( 190.
lionulneturen of CAST STEEL;- SPRING. . jpPLOW and BLISTER, STEEL; SPAINGS,..,ILE—-LLS,CROWBARS.-&e.' • • •'''• -f 15/fir Works FIRST WARD, 'Allegheny.. Poet -

OM= iddress, vitqAUT* • • i,V)47

HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA
La anvil with a beneficial efftret Ineases or Rheum,-tism, scrofulous Affections, V:hataneons Diacaseamulct/lerdepraved cpadttiono of health.

P.I.NDRuo.Ar . .

le lonic,Aiurette, and eptrient., It hnsaction upon the Ilyer, mettn It lehe
4 4Per

eceretlon. It has hem muchtoedinn lelnlnlann; In;dleessee of the digestive orfrin -

.
,

.. ,,km...DISEASE* or— • in -ENEirvovis;0.... SIOUNAL,ATROVARY..AND:SEXUALO;STSTInIti.--new and. rettmblo treatment.--to Ro.:Porto OfthilloiisidAssocTudion.vSoixt, eA majtl4loafed Ictter onvOttai too of Oberge... . .„Addriii D.7. SKJLVINIIOUOITTON',HoutabI...Associstloo, No. 0 south lijntb etnctirl4o, ,-.,

0=.7 Aurora of IRON VAULTS-AND VAULTDOORS_, IRON' 'RAILING,-WINDOW- BRUT.TRIISt WINDOW .GUARJ/8„ do,. Nos- 91,0E0..oNlick a_od So THIRD STREET,,bblrieen Wood sadMarc.OVTIVo on Vaud va.rfety .noorpoy.Ortts,Utley euadpfrdo, onttaide for nilpurpooco..--Vorticuloraitcollonyald cisclnadtki GraveLots. ...Tobb!fig done ot ohort Au:

lODIDE POT.IS*C3/-
• .

• There are fewdiseases Iri whirls it fiat fiatProYedbeneficial; It is used In Scrofuloua Airecidenawithgreat benefit; it has also been used with much tun•.'cent in treatment for Intrarnmritton of thegenerally Increases the appetite and flesh.. •
LU FENDER FLOWERS

Are aromatic, tonic? and laghlp favkoaratlng •hacares of fiervatte

-.::,....., 2: • , , .
•

'p- S- .I.C.:l4ol;)lrEti .'4t NONSait3iteil la FOR ~ 1tknor .EION,AND.DonEsTio HILLS OEYA '-^ •"'.•••01LiNGR, ORRTIFLOn...- •', 'DEPOSIt -: 7. •:A.A.R•ii 2COT`'• - ..O.tr i.FßO.lll,NO. 19: KArtzur . . .
:

.OTREE•r•ln!tebrirgh. P4, •--- • • - • •' . •!•••••ir c?.l—Urnie.lait.de. 0/2aft ihe prin,lFP4 144,1• ••
.... •,•,:...L ll:uttglli;utthe. United Statoo. - - - ._-., ir ,: Sr,.........H--''Elfin" xi:: ivoujiis ,r,;iiv,—t):..----,

, r/NG A.111)CONIMISSION .11tER0111.-'7rid !wholesale dealer.. an. wthEsr...-Burr . :.,.smos, F.L.Tfr., Bbd ProdUct .gelrp4.lYi-: M.O.- --
••.

-' 'WOOD. MIMES -I.lttabutzli. • - ;•4., -,
- -Alta-

TVINT,ER ,GREEN

i•8 e8I, Bclaily talufible 6i-silo if Scrofula. 04,the.ustatlem. -- ; - " •

c.H.LuomiLe norrizzi
Are advantageously used to can. of EnfeebledDV.gertioD, but are glipeclally applicable to ettteBoOeuvre' Debility withweak appetite.

•- AIRZERECY3' BARK..•
. ... - .

. . , . .. ..
...••• ; .. 5z.v4.12-noars.-•., ...-:::,., ,-.;.- •.,... •

.• „.1.1Vi?,101-r AiT.trfinfla'4ll3Eir •••::i : ,•...:
_

..___ _....... . .

1Liz..v..37..T2 .7~,,,z,,,vpic.7tii.micr LDALEX,,..„,leaven Pit tabuygh everySA.tUltbArialll,treiric2•,- •-•-• ". . .:In., ad Portsmouth terry LIONDAL,at 3o'clock. •.:- • ' :p; m.. The GoldenEra make cone ectiona 'at Pone- '..•':'‘' ;
-mouth with the apienAbl steamer Boston;, MIA: .--'•,•":for Clactonnti,ntui wiltreceipt freight and pawn.. •,,:;,.•

,-
•'tors through to that city.: •• •• • wirel - /.• •-'•VEGuLAji.,:,AL(

'-..., •PITTSDIHIGII„.PACKET.—The ,new Satilast mumingllngsenger steamer ifli4,- s. 4, . ,• PORTL.II, Dapt.T. Is-Taylor; Clerk, L. F. Beeler-. A ..

- tLeaves Pittso:every TAD y, TifURS, .and SAY,MONDAY,

LS roclook m. Leaves2',•Wheeling eve.WEDNESDAY aott „,. •.PIIIDAY, at a o'clock a. m. All way bustasur '-promptly attended to. Towing done•afloodersto ••....
... Po/freightor pottage apply On. board, or to TA%COLLINS & CO.. Agents. Pittsburgh; or $O •BATTELLE &CO., Acenta; Wheeling. - dc'ttf •

•
It nets istorably as an:niter:l44 114(-AMMO Al.-fectlyM,Chronbt bilteun44l4to:rind 9bstip.spr Dl-- or the Skin.

Tt. lialaboo tbe wlthheld as *protelt ibagnlnOltaLld. •
lot Elle 4Y . ,

silt'ON 1022TSTON
COE. OXIMITELD .IrlD FCRIATIE STS.;

PlttiAnugli, t
0-1-Aak your intellkaul. inlyalclan hbiopinfanibe aborts reeipe. . • deli.regagai

• PAINT AND ccii,on'wbpacs
.

MaltUrAtiulte
. .

,White. Leadand Mini Paint; and colors;
Of every description,dq and earned in oil.

OREVATIVMVILLE.Ie, .NA.SIi,
,VILLE—The tlne steamerLEN'LEOTT Card: Shephard, leave airsleektall-',-THUS,DAY. tOtagnst., et Io'clock juts.-•

"For llFW4.ftfi tenatkiert.Dissect or to
- IX OOLLDICiIiOCID3

BRIDGEWATER METALLIC PAINT,
BanocrwATza ooLons,

Farms/tl~e; Cotti~geq 3C
. REYNOLDS, general Agent 't.

setTikindS 7t miunrmLkNE, Ir.8.7F, RElyAßD.—Stolon, from the ambleof the subscria Trwlnis St/die:4Pa.11.E., s DAPPLE: ORZk HORSE, about sixteenhod high,about elttyears old, high carriage; onehind leg, from theknee down, a shade lighter thanthe otheryboth ftont hoofs cracked, And a alightsorti on the insideof the right ear. 'A rewaid-of:fifty dollars will be given for the recovery or thehoree,;and seventy-fro dollars for horse and thief..114:55E S. 5131P.3011,IrwirVe Sjat,lop:

VILLF.—The splentllA'atztriter
011.714011E, Capt. Jolley, um- 1e.7.71=3:.on THIS DAY. 10th tag., at 4 o'cledk -.F9l.freight.llmgipaliyovtor ot

Ara : 3911N' 'MUM: . • (Aristia't; •' 1
? On.:LOUISVELILEi ' cnuwAND -ND "LOUIS,—The aplandld,' -E,NOANONCapt.-Janata fattaddeni:w tt ,teank •Auapuve on PtONDAY, 12tp last, at tp.Forcreliatt,ol,Trit4c ittrlisavlev, or 10
dew' a OgN, PL,toK,. tf`:4? -

FpRNIrpIINE, AND
JAMES M. BALPII,

•

'4 9,..rinamitopt, ''- -
•

,Pre!sms -EXPLIOIT DRAWINGS .eind.-RPEOI-EItJATIONS, for nll kinds of bulldinpriand supcs,intends their erection on reasonable terms..Oa- Oficv on ANDERSON. STREET, :between.
.

Lecock'ond Robinson, Allegheny City.. -... __._±___,________

.CANE„ 41.D,N90..A.9414.;,..:,,,.;:,,,.!-:
;r: SAt mtifte4priee,,

. •- . ..
.:., '•witozazsa.t...ori" tigium. , - ..

~..i. '', ,- ' :"' '' - -•-.- •'' ' ‘,v.: ,1,,,.''

.'• JAS. V.W00DWE'4,:,.....1 , 3.

i
Nor.VT And 99 . , ....; s:94r5r.;. :.,...,. ......: -

.110i.illti..ii..- &., 6,.4,•ei1a -1' ..:.' --•,.., ~.-! ~..;,:., -...,,
..

zoo-~- •-.

`,A—L-LEtt------1 _courtittiTeli-•—Diojiatar"G„,,ificrA,ocheny crotiaty-N:; tyros,39'.1m9DuZar noirMiiig2.6D.ntterlot the,re.;..,-

...._....„......____

reolidratr ot: thmShairpebtelhUrdOlortstil ''...VidA '..7:?..t'VIM'ber I t'illa, ,therilltitio.; .,i-1., -, - !It
„Inia,taildittffietiArktAMilnut°4l :-.-r ---tu,,dvaio,b3.,tharts,,,,,,,-mth ~,„rLowo-t..•7-,ia-----...._______QH a' ,rn-irA--~.~----

------ ii2ed;WfliV ...4MIZ . _„„L.,V,:'%*:f.'IU:x4ikE,RN -7- -.! --,......,A. cfp...ckalailts, " each I.dekfor the spun of On%ontooosslie weeks -I— .-::: 4,,-;justil:: iar c ie:i 'lmii.oißrup,quartiand pft.it!, ,og3t.th,oeftny iiaZl.a4u:l4llZtttairartztz.4.i.,..,gti , l' .. 6 " ;;Vbirtlyn :uggatzi,'.. - gwze..,=;.- ,t;Aiimugap4.lf, ,,,, .1.0!@'!.: ~,, .f.ii,!..-,-

,rrni-tititif.-ticd-FiljugELiberty_ Titor-7 411.. - 'ley&P"H____3w At.'24.ll.w.mj:o l:Pli-:„.0c-'77..A-,.caitsorr STREET, Soo ttt Plttofurgti. 'FOR .NV. ,-- .l!..JOisfer, AgentffiiNtirth7AiiiitC. ,Z- '7''-';;SALE. Appty to ti, 013TR/3MT& SONSi- -.-- ;
__.

~...ca, State.of Ponorilvntlts. oudlitiittOtitAV._,7l .•-.. ',- '-- . •
sv.,

: . .• ~ isk •III4;kok ftrock ,-:-.._"-volni,lPs8T WALTEIIsfrBEER,---..-,
T''i•-:,:i/.:w. ,,-37:2,zi01a...-----...,-',. '"4""'

----4.... - -444'•LikL:.v...,''I'i'.e.IitZgiYd,-xo'. 4:..n1''.;l_- . •

- ,
A.J. filil(ll33 • • ...1111Ap,A41 SCOTZalllG(3l3'tt

utorf
,•-• Dilwor th's 'huildlng:aorter,pfunat'Aiul qevezi4t stoteti, gittibtargh; ~!

iki Alinly.,s..(n. and4,..-- halfcans, rceel red' fresh ever' inoW4,-1,-iii.torsae at. ttle..Fuldir,Grootory Store or: Ji,,,.'_:-.44,1:.!'''' f'6.iir.iii, .. 1.1141111.''sdna•' '''
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